
Sporting Shooters Association of Australia 
Orange Branch Inc. 

We welcome all shooters with a sensible attitude and safety in mind. 
PO BOX 205 Orange NSW 2800   

PH: 0490 433 481                  ssaaorange@gmail.com 
www.ssaaorange.org.au 

* Shooting Sports * Gun Safety and Youth Training * Conservation * Ethical Hunting * Responsible Shooting * Shooter Protection * 
Target Club: 409051057  *  Hunting Club: 409051073  *  Collecting Club: 409051081  *  Firearms Licence: 409054418 * AHO 7128 * 

Process for Applying for a Firearm Licence 
 (Current Oct-2020) 

Process is to be done online, new paper applications are unlikely to proceed at Registry 
 

To complete your online application you will need in advance the following scanned documents : 
 Firearms Safety Training Certificate. 
 Supporting documents for your Genuine Reason and Special Need. 
 Identity documents (100 point identification). 
 Documents supporting claim to primary producer or pensioner fee exemption (if applicable) 
 E-Mail address and your mobile (if applicable) 
 A MyServiceNSW Account linked to NSW Police Force 
 A credit card for payment of the licence fee (if applicable) 

 

Firearms Safety Training Certificate 
 

To start, please contact via phone (0490 433 481) or e-mail SSAA Orange (ssaaorange@gmail.com)  
So a suitable time can be made with our one of volunteer testers at this time we can discuss your 
needs and concerns. 
 
On the SSAA Orange website (www.ssaaorange.org.au) you can pre read “SSAA NSW Safe 
Shooting Course Guide” you will find it accessing the "Information" tab.  
 

The course costs $95 Adults, $35 juniors. 
 

We have no card facilities so correct cash or cheque is appreciated 
 
Supporting documents for your Genuine Reason and Special Need 
 

 “Sport/Target Shooting”  – Target Shooting activities on a range, (Club paperwork required) 
 “Recreational Hunting/Vermin Control” – Hunting on rural land where the person has 

permission to shoot from the owner/occupier or authorised Government agency 
 “Primary Production”  - No cost for licence but has restrictions on use 
 “Firearms Collection”- Firearms in collection cannot be fired and must be for historic, thematic, 

financial or commemorative value. (Club paperwork required) 
 Also different types of Animal Welfare reasons please discuss your case with your tester. 

 
  We suggest it may suit to join the “SSAA NSW” for Genuine Reason  

“Recreational Hunting/Vermin Control” 
“Sport/Target Shooting” 
“Firearms Collection” 

      All enquiries for memberships please visit https://membership.ssaa.org.au/ or call 8805 3900 
SSAA NSW can only support A/B Category Licence for Target Shooting, Hunting and a Category G Collector. 

 
Once you have completed your Safe Shooting course, satisfied your genuine reason or reasons, have 
the above information together and your e-mail address you are now ready to log into MyServiceNSW 
(www.service.nsw.gov.au) and start your application  
 

Additional information about firearms can be downloaded as “fact sheets” from the 
NSW Police Website (www.police.nsw.gov.au/firearms) 


